CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Coiner called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m.

Roll Call:  Present
Mayor Robert Coiner
Councilmember James Bradley
Councilmember Elizabeth Samra
Councilmember Christopher Colby

Absent
Vice-Mayor Emily Winkey

PUBLIC HEARING

Proposed text amendment to Chapter 23 of the Town Code to establish an increase to the Town water and sewer rates.

Mayor Coiner opened the public hearing.

There were no speakers.

Mayor Coiner closed the public hearing.

Council had no questions on the text amendment to Chapter 23 of the Town code to establish an increase to the Town water and sewer rates.

NEW BUSINESS

Consideration of proposed 2017 water and sewer rate adjustments.

Mayor Coiner presented for consideration the proposed 2017 water and sewer rate adjustments.

Councilmember Colby made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Samra, to adopt an ordinance to amend Section 23 of the Gordonsville Town code as presented.
Roll call vote:          Councilmember Samra  Aye
                        Councilmember Bradley  Aye
                        Councilmember Colby  Aye
                        Vice-Mayor Winkey  Absent
                        Mayor Coiner  Aye
                        The vote was unanimous.

Councilmember Bradley made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Colby, to waive the second reading of the ordinance.

Roll call vote:          Councilmember Bradley  Aye
                        Councilmember Colby  Aye
                        Councilmember Samra  Aye
                        Vice-Mayor Winkey  Absent
                        Mayor Coiner  Aye
                        The vote was unanimous.

Consideration of proposed amendments to the fiscal year 2018 appropriation schedule - water and sewer rates.

Mayor Coiner presented for consideration the proposed amendments to the fiscal year 2018 appropriation schedule – water and sewer rates.

Councilmember Colby made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Samra, to adopt resolution #2017-6b approving the revised appropriation schedule, as presented.

Roll call vote:          Councilmember Colby  Aye
                        Councilmember Samra  Aye
                        Councilmember Bradley  Aye
                        Vice-Mayor Winkey  Absent
                        Mayor Coiner  Aye
                        The vote was unanimous.

NEW MATTERS BY COUNCIL

There were no new matters by Council.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to come before Town Council, Mayor Coiner adjourned the meeting at 6:06 p.m.

Robert K. Coiner, Mayor

Janet W. Jones, Town Clerk